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 Cow-calf type Greek-Illyrian drachms from Apollonia and 
Dyrrhachium: Chronological questions

در�خمات من نوع �لبقرة ��لعجل من �لليريا �الإغريقية من �أبولونيا �ديرها�سيوم: ت�سا�ؤالت زمنية

Gyula Petrányi

ملخ�ص:
جرام؛ وتحمل   3,3 تزن حوالي  المت�شابهة والتي  الف�شية  الدراخمات  �شل�شلة طويلة من  اأبولونيا وديرها�شيوم  بلدتا  اأنتجت 
�شورة لبقرة وعجل على وجه العملة ور�شم لكوكب ثنائي على ظهرها. وح�شب الت�شل�شل الزمني المبدئي القائم على اأ�شا�س 
ب' )االنطالقات ال�شنوية الجديدة في �شل�شلة مت�شلة(، �شكت الدراخمات اأثناء الحماية الرومانية على  نظرية 'النموذج الُمَركَّ
49/48 قبل الميالد. بداأت بلدة ديرها�شيوم �شك  الثانية في عامي  البلدتين؛ وانتهى هذا االإنتاج مع  الحرب االأهلية  هاتين 
العملة عام 208 قبل الميالد اأو قبل ذلك بقليل؛ في حين اأنه في الغالب قد تم �شك جميع الدراخمات االأبولونية بعد الحرب 
الليرية الثالثة )168 قبل الميالد(. وجدت معظم العمالت االأخيرة في مجموعات متعددة في منطقة �شمال �شرق البلقان. وقد 
تم ت�شديرها اإلى هذه المنطقة لتحل محل الديناري، وهي العملة الجمهورية للدولة الرومانية والتي لم تكن ُتنتج باأعداد كافية 

بين عامي 70 و50 قبل الميالد.

Apollonia and Dyrrhachium produced a long 
series of similar silver drachms around 3.3 g; with 
cow and calf on the obverse and a double stellate 
pattern on the reverse.  According to the tentative 
chronology based on the ‘compact model’ hypothesis 
(yearly new emissions in an uninterrupted series) the 
drachms were minted during the Roman protectorate 
of these towns; and the Second Civil War in 49/48 
BCE terminated this production. Dyrrhachium stated 
minting in or a bit earlier than 208 BCE; while most 
probably all Apolloniate drachms were struck after the 
third Illyrian war (168 BCE). The majority of the late 
coins are found in numerous hoards in the north-east 
Balkan area. They were exported there to replace the 
role of the Roman republican denarii which were not 
produced in sufficient quantities between 70-50 BCE.

Introduction

Vast quantities of silver coins with cow and calf 
on the obverse and a double geometrical pattern on 

the reverse weighing around 3.3 g turn up in the 
north-east Balkan region. These are the drachms of 
Apollonia and Dyrrhachium, two Greek settlements 
on the Illyrian coast of the Adriatic (now in Albania). 
Because of insufficient archaeological or documentary 
evidence, there have been several unanswered 
questions about this coinage. 

Percy Gardner accepted Theodor Mommsen’s 
idea (1856 AD) that these coins were produced 
during the era when the towns came under Roman 
protection, starting in 229 BCE but there is no 
evidence whatsoever that the drachm production 
started in that year. He put the end around 100 
BCE based on the calculation from the number of 
emissions held in the British Museum collection.1 
Many decades later Ceka could list many more 
for both Apollonia and Dyrrhachium.2 Despite 
renewed efforts by Niculae Conovici3 the 
chronological questions of this coinage remained 
uncertain. 
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years of drachm production of the towns; some rare 
pieces published with vague descriptions or without 
photo require further validation; on the other hand, 
the emergence of so far unknown emissions is also 
possible.

The production of this long series of similar 
and mutually accepted coins in these two towns 
would require lasting and stabile politico-economical 
circumstances; the length of the series indicates 
that the drachms were produced during the Roman 
protectorate status of the towns beginning in 229 
BCE.

There is no direct evidence that the drachm 
production started immediately or soon after this 
date. According to a recent suggestion, the Illyrian 
drachm production was not started earlier than 208 
BCE 12. This seems to be acceptable in view of the 
number of emissions from Dyrrhachium and makes 
it more likely that the production ended during 
(indeed, because of) the Civil war in 48/49 BCE 
when Julius Caesar occupied Apollonia and Pompey 
hold Dyrrhachium. Caesar’s victory certainly changed 
the political status of the region bringing the region 
under direct Roman control that made the drachm 
minting obsolete and initiated the striking of the 
Apollo denarii in Apollonia in the weight of the 
Roman republican denarius. 

While the end of the drachm production seems to 
be plausible, the start still requires further stipulation. 
The span between 208 and 48 BCE, 160-161 years is 
just a bit short for 164 emissions of Dyrrhachium. If 
the number is incorrect or the minting started few years 
before 208 BCE cannot be decided for the time being. 

The major problem is the dating of the start 
of the drachm production in Apollonia where the 
number of emissions is only 116. The Apolloniate 
drachm output was smaller throughout therefore it is 
possible that they started the coin production nearly 

Methods and working hypothesis

I have been collecting all available information 
on these coins from publications (books, journals, 
museum catalogues, auction catalogues), visited 
museums and corresponded with many collectors 
and created a database on all varieties. This database 
has continuously been updated on every new data 
emerging. The total number of variants reached 567; 
132 from Apollonia and 435 from Dyrrhachium. 

Meticulous examination of the hoard contents, 
observation of style, follow-up of name occurrences 
and coin weights helped redefine earlier suggestions 
on the chronological classes and create a rather 
probable relative chronological order of the last issues; 
as outlined in my previous publications;4-9 and on my 
updated website.10 Table 1 shows the chronological 
classes and important characteristics which form 
the basis of classification. The Figure helps visual 
appreciation of these differences. Note that there 
is no counterpart of Dyrrhachian Class 1a coins in 
Apollonia; and the classification of the Apolloniate 
drachms is different from that of in Dyrrhachium 
when Apollonia turned the cow to left. 

I assumed that new coins were minted every year 
in an uninterrupted series throughout during the 
production period (‘compact model’ hypothesis). 
The annual issue (the emission) is characterised by 
the name on the reverse (the eponymous magistrate 
elected every year), which is connected to the symbols 
appearing on the obverse; the name on the obverse 
is of a lower rank official and several of them could 
work with the same eponymous magistrate during the 
same year.11 

Results

At present the number of verified emissions in 
my database is 164 from Dyrrhachium and 116 from 
Apollonia. This may not equal the total number of 
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fifty years later than in Dyrrhachium: the only known 
hoard with a long series of the very first dozens of 
emissions from Dyrrhachium contains very few 
early Apolloniate drachms. This coincides with my 
observation that there are no stylistic counterparts 
of Dyrrhachian Class 1a (abstract style) drachms 
in Apollonia, the latter all show the usual (classic) 
appearance of the cow-calf complex. Unfortunately, 
these observations suggest only a later start but are 
still insufficient to tell how the Apolloniate minting 
corresponds with the ‘compact model’ hypothesis.  If 
it is true, all Apollonite116 emissions were produced 
between 163 and 48 BCE. This may also mean that 
with the possible emergence of few more emissions all 
Apolloniate drachms must have been produced after 
the third Illyrian war (168 BCE). The other possibility 
is that the production started earlier but at start coins 
were not issued every year. The correct answer would 
be very important for the dating of several coin hoards 
containing early Apolloniate pieces.

Other interesting chronological conclusions can 
also be drawn from the comparison of hoard contents 
and the closing emissions in these hoards. I am almost 
certain that we know all the emissions of the final 
decades and their exact chronology. Based on this, the 
closure of the hoards found in the North-east Balkan 
territories suggests that the Illyrian drachms arrived 
there to step in the role of the Roman republican 
denarii in times of short supply because of diminished 
denarius production between 70 – 50 BCE 13-14. The 
influx of the Illyrian drachms was interrupted for a 
few years starting in 60 BCE and resumed in 56 BC 
to be continued to the end of the drachm minting 
at an even greater scale. The interruption could be 
caused by Burebista’s campaigns. 

Outlook
The chronological suggestions in this article are 

tentative. For reassurance I would be grateful for 

any ‘for and against’ comments sent to me by email 
based on hard evidence from past or forthcoming 
archaeological material.15 

(Table 1) Chronological classification of the cow-

calf type drachms

Dyrrhachium

1. Abbreviated obverse name
  1a. Abstract style
  1b. Classic style
2. Name in full, no symbols
3.	 Symbol	in	the	exergue
4.	 Multiple	 symbols	&	many	 obverse	 names	

with the same reverse name
5.	 One	(exceptionally	two)	obverse	name	each	

year 

Apollonia

R = cow to right, L = cow to left

R

1. R1  as in Dyrrhachium

2. R2  as in Dyrrhachium

3. R3  as in Dyrrhachium

L

4. Ls  Plain sides of square

5. Lc  Concave sides of square

5. Lc1 -alpha, symbols

6. Lc2 A-alpha, no symbols (monograms 
may occur in the exergue)

  Lc2a         drumstick shape rays 

        Lc2b         petal shape rays
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(Table 2) Tentative ‘compact model’ chronology 

of the cow-calf type drachms

Dyrrhachium (164 emissions)

Class Style Obv. name Symbol Moneyer/year Emissions BCE
1a Abstract Abbreviated None Few

35 211-177
1b Classic Abbreviated None Few
2 Classic Full None Several 37 176-138
3 Classic Full 1 Many 47 139-93
4 Classic Full >1 Many 33   92-60
5 Classic Full >1 1; max. 2 12   59-48

Apollonia (116 emissions)

Class Cow Square Alpha Rays Symbol Emissions BCE
1 (R1) R ■ None 21 163-143
2 (R2) R ■ None 49 142-94
3 (R3) R ■ 1 9   93-85
4 (Ls) L ■  ≥ 1 4   84-81
5 (Lc1) L ♦  ≥ 1 22   80-59
6 (Lc2a) L ♦ A drumstick (monogram) 5   58-54
7 (Lc2b) L ♦ A petal (monogram) 6   53-48

Legend to Figure

Coin examples showing the typical characteristics 
of the different chronological classes in Dyrrhachium 
and Apollonia listed in Table 1.
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